CALLING YOUNG MUSICIANS!
Your chance to perform at a NATIONALLY RENOWNED music festival!

The Bach Choir of Bethlehem invites you to audition for
Zimmermann’s Coffee House
at the 113th Bethlehem Bach Festival, May 2020

Modeled after Zimmermann’s Coffee House of Bach’s time in Leipzig, Germany, selected students will perform music by baroque masters in a relaxed and inviting atmosphere.

Build your resume, hone your performance skills, and share the stage with Bach Festival musicians! Judges include Greg Funfgeld (Bach Choir of Bethlehem), Larry Lipkis (Moravian College), and Eugene Albulescu (Lehigh University).

To schedule an audition, please call or email: Mike DeCrosta at The Bach Choir Office. mike@bach.org | 610.866.4382 x 110. Find additional information at bach.org/auditions

Auditions
February 14 & 21; 1:00pm – 5:00pm
The Bach Choir office, 440 Heckewelder Place Bethlehem, PA 18018

Final Auditions/Dress Rehearsal
Saturday, April 25, 2020, 10am – noon
Peter Hall, Moravian College, Bethlehem

Performances
Saturdays May 9 & 16, 7:00pm – 9:30pm
Peter Hall, Moravian College, Bethlehem

Requirements
• Baroque and classical era music for solo instruments, voices or ensembles. Ensembles are very much encouraged!
• Audition piece does not have to be by Bach. We encourage a variety of 17th & 18th century music, including music from the generation of Bach’s sons.
• Please prepare 6 – 8 minutes of music.
• If your audition selection requires an accompanist, one can be provided.
• Letter of Recommendation from your teacher.